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Utah Studentt Wins Nattional Rad
don Conteest, $1,000
Join
ns five other Utah studen
nts honored for
f bringing awareness tto the dangeers of radon
AKE CITY — The Utah Division
D
of Radiation
R
Control (DRC
C) today annnounced a Uttah
SALT LA
student is the first-placce winner off the 2014 National
N
Radoon Poster Coontest. Maisoon Williamss, 14,
competed at-large as part
p of the naational posteer contest, spponsored by Kansas Statte Universityy and
onmental Pro
otection Ageency.
the Enviro
Williams, an eighth-grrader at Cen
ntennial Midd
dle School, P
Provo, was oone of thousands of studdents
nationwide who subm
mitted creative artwork deepicting the hharmful danngers of radoon gas. The
annual posster contest aims
a
to raisee radon awarreness and enncourage raddon testing iin every hom
me.
Williams’ poster, entittled simply “Radon,”
“
hig
ghlights onee of the healtth effects of radon poisonning:
lung canceer.
Other Utah
h students ho
onored at thee national leevel include:
•
•

pecial Mentiion: Mckenn
na Bate (age 13), Diamonnd Fork Junnior High, “R
Radon Statisttics:
Sp
1 Out
O of 15 Ho
omes.”
Ru
unner-Up: Candace
C
Bro
own (age 14)), Centenniall Middle Schhool, “Is Raddon in Your
Fu
uture?”

ner of the naational contest, Williamss’ will receivve an award plaque and ggift
As the firsst-place winn
card in thee amount of $1,000. Other national winners
w
will also receivee an award pplaque and giift
cards in th
he amount off $400. Natio
onal winnerss’ posters wiill be reprodu
duced and disstributed
nationwide to promotee radon awarreness, and can
c be vieweed online at sosradon.orgg/postercontest/20
014-poster-co
ontest-winneers.
In Octoberr 2013, the DRC
D
Indoor Radon Prog
gram sponsorred a statew
wide radon pooster contestt with
more than 700 entries submitted frrom Utah stu
udents, ages 9-14. Threee posters werre selected aas the
top entriess:
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•
•
•

First-place: Ali MaCall Jenkins (age 12), Mapleton Junior High, “Stop Radon Before it
Stops You or Someone You Love!”
Second-place: Megan Morrin (age 10), Alpine Elementary, “Times Up! Check for Radon”
Third-place: Joseph Hardin (age 14), Aspire Scholar Academy-Homeschool Co-op,
“Solve the Puzzle, Fit the Pieces Together”

All Utah winners, both state and national, will be recognized by Governor Herbert at a special
ceremony in early 2014. Winning posters can be viewed online at www.radon.utah.gov.
The DRC’s Indoor Radon Program helps to reduce the level of indoor radon in Utah buildings and
residences. DRC radon staff provides education through public outreach to community groups,
schools, real estate professionals, builders, as well as individualized assistance to homeowners and
public agencies concerning all aspects of the indoor radon hazard problem.
More information about radon test kits, radon measurement providers and radon mitigators is
available at www.radon.utah.gov, or by calling the Utah radon information hotline at 1-800-4580145.
###
About DEQ
Established in 1991, the Utah Department of Environmental Quality’s (DEQ) mission is to safeguard public health
and quality of life by protecting and enhancing the environment. DEQ implements state and federal environmental
laws and works with individuals, community groups and businesses to protect the quality of Utah’s air, land and
water. For more information, visit www.deq.utah.gov, follow DEQ on Facebook (newseq) and Twitter (@UTDEQ),
or call 1-800-458-0145.

